Still He Comes

1. Still He comes in deepest night, Still so gentle, God of might.
2. See Him share our deep distress, Bearing still our brokenness,
3. Find Him still a fruitful vine Turning water into wine;
4. Joy beyond what words can tell: Christ is here, and all is well!

Hear no thundering, Quiet wonder; Darkness is
Hearts revealing, Wounding, healing. Love bruised and
Great Creator, Gracious Savior Growing with
See Him standing, All commanding—God ever
dying In love's pure light.
bleeding Has come to bless.
in us His life divine.
with us, Emmanu-el!
TOPICS: Advent; Christmas; Life of Christ

LEAD-IN: When Jesus came to us that first Christmas, He came gently. He came in love, sharing our darkness and distress. He came bringing light and hope and peace.

In that very same way He still comes to each of us personally. He comes gently. He comes in love. He comes bringing peace.

LEAD-IN DEVOTIONAL READING:

Still He Comes

We were rebels against God, determined to be our own lords, willfully ignorant of Him. It seems logical that He would come to us with a show of power, to warn us into submission.

Instead, He came gently. He came in love, sharing our darkness and distress. He came, not to force us to submit, but to lovingly invite us to Himself.

In that very same way He still comes to each of us personally. He comes gently. He comes in love. He comes inviting us to know Him and trust Him.